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WHENSCIENCEANDBIODIVERSITY
MEETECONOMICINTERESTS
The last 10 year s of "evolution" in pesticides r isk
assessm ent on bees
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The evaluation of the im pact of pesticides on hum an and anim al health and
the envir onm ent is a legal obligation in Eur ope. The obligation also includes
the evaluation of their effects on bees, as they ar e par t of the envir onm ental
dim ension. Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009 defines the cr iter ia that need to be
fulfilled for the Eur opean m ar keting of an active pesticide substance. For
bees, it states:

"SINCESOMESPECIESOFBEESLIVEIN
SOCIETIES,THESUBLETHALEFFECTSON ?An active substance, safener or synergist shall be approved, only if it is
INDIVIDUALBEESANDTHECOLONY established following an appropriate risk assessment, based on Community or
internationally agreed test guidelines, that the use under the proposed
ALSONEEDTOBESTUDIED."
conditions of use of plant protection products containing this active substance,
safener or synergist:
- will result in a negligible exposure of honeybees,
or
- has no unacceptable acute or chronic effects on colony survival and
development, taking into account effects on honeybee larvae and honeybee
behaviour?.
Regulation (EC) N° 1107/2009, Annex II, 3.8.3 [1]

W hen a com pany that pr oduces plant pr otection pr oducts applies to r elease
an active chem ical substance or a pesticide for m ulation into the Eur opean
m ar ket, it m ust pr ovide the com petent author ities w ith a r egistr ation
dossier , containing the r equir ed data and infor m ation defined by law
(Regulations (EC) No 283/2013[2] and 284/2013 [3]). It includes data on the
toxicological effects and the possible w ays of exposur e of bees to pesticides.
In the case of bees, they need to pr ovide infor m ation about the toxic effects
pr ovoked by a single contact w ith the substance (acute toxicity) and those
induced by continuous or r epeated contact w ith the pesticide (chr onic
toxicity). Som e pesticides have pr oved to affect only bees in developm ent
and not adults, r eason w hy the im pacts on lar vae ar e also studied dur ing the
pr e-author isation of the active chem ical substance. Since som e species of
bees live in societies, like honeybees or bum blebees, the sublethal effects on
individual bees (effects that do not cause im m ediate death, but w hich
dam age the nor m al developm ent/behaviour of bees), and on the colony also
need to be studied. For exam ple, by evaluating the effects on the social
behaviour of bees and their r epr oductive success.
Science and field obser vations by beekeeper s have show n that pollinator s
can get in contact w ith pesticides thr ough var ious w ays, i.e. their food
sour ces like nectar , pollen and w ater , including w ater exuded by plants;
w hile flying thr ough dust par ticles and spr ay-dr ift or volatile chem icals
diluted in the air , soil, leaves, and other s. Ther efor e, it is also im per ative to
obtain data on the toxic r esidues w hich pesticides pr oduce in the br oader
envir onm ent befor e the intr oduction in the m ar ket.

Science and field obser vations by
beekeeper s have show n that pollinator s
can get in contact w ith pesticides in
var ious w ays, including nectar , pollen,
dust par ticles and w ater.

Public agencies or gover nm ents, together w ith the Eur opean Food Safety
Author ity (EFSA), ar e r esponsible in Eur ope for evaluating the im pact that
chem icals, including pesticides, w ill have once they ar e author ised. They ar e
also r esponsible for m onitor ing the level of contam ination of our food and
w ater. These agencies often seek to have standar d m ethodologies to execute
such evaluations, and their appr oach tow ar ds r isk assessm ent of pesticides
on bees has been som ehow sim ilar ever since m em ber states decided to join
for ces and m ove fr om a national to a Eur opean author isation of pesticides.
The challenging question is then ?how do w e define w or kable, effective
guidelines for assessing the r isks that pesticides pose to honeybees,
bum blebees, solitar y bees and other pollinator s?"
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EFSA GUIDANCE: CURRENT SCIENTIFIC M ETHODOLOGY
DEEM ED THE M OST APPROPRIATE FOR ASSESSING
PESTICIDE-RISKS FOR BEES
Alr eady in 2010, BeeLife, for m er ly Eur opean Beekeeping Coor dination,
highlighted the deficiencies of the cur r ent Pesticide Risk Assessm ent for
bees in the EU. In the sam e year , in collabor ation w ith Cor por ate Eur ope
Obser vator y (CEO), BeeLife also r evealed that the Eur opean Com m ission,
w as ?unknow ingly? devolving the exper tise on r isk assessm ent
m ethodology to pesticide m anufactur er s [4], w hich constituted a m ajor
conflict of inter est.
In r ecognition of this conflict of inter est, the Com m ission (DG SANTE)
r esponded quickly by r equesting its food safety exper ts, EFSA, to
r e-evaluate the scientific basis of pesticide r isk assessm ent for bees.
As a r esult, in 2012, EFSA published a scientific opinion [5] pr oduced by
sever al bee ecotoxicologists. It r evealed significant w eaknesses and gaps in
the Risk Assessm ent M ethodology of the tim e. Pr oblem s included: failur e
to deal w ith chr onic toxicity or sublethal effects, failur e to deal w ith lar val
toxicity, and the dism issal of var ious r outes of toxic exposur e thr ough
w ater , food (pollen, nectar ) or air (seed dust).
The r esulting EFSA scientific opinion w as the basis of a guidance
docum ent pr oposed by bee ecotoxicologists and r isk assessor s, w hich
pr oposed a new Risk Assessm ent M ethodology. It w as finally published in
2013 and popular ised as the « EFSA Guidance on bees [6] ». Var ious public
consultations w er e held by the Agency to str engthen this docum ent,
ensur ing that the pr ocess w as not only scientifically sound but also
tr anspar ent and dem ocr atic. To date, these guidelines r ecom m end the only
m ethodology w hich w ould allow us to analyse and inter pr et the toxicology
and exposur e data r equir ed by EU law , for the r isks w hich pesticides pose
to bees and pollinator s.

WHEN SCIENCE M ET ECONOM ICS
The publication of the EFSA Guidance pr ovoked a str ong r eaction of the
agr o-chem ical
com panies w ho qualified
the m ethodology
as
over -conser vative, excessively com plicated and inapplicable. In pr actice,
the EFSA Guidance docum ent allow ed m uch less r oom of m anoeuvr e for
the industr y to r un tests and could potentially dem and them to r un m or e
field tr ials than those they cur r ently do. It involves a substantial
investm ent fr om their side.
The outcom e of the application of the EFSA r isk assessm ent m ethodology
leads to a better descr iption of the r isk that pesticides pose to bees, w hich
in tur n m ay lead r isk m anager s to r estr ict the author isations of pesticides.
M any r isk assessor s of the EU countr ies seconded the ar gum ents put
for w ar d by industr y, and the m em ber states have blocked the
im plem entation of the EFSA Guidance docum ent ever since.
We r eview som e of the ar gum ents against the adoption of the EFSA
Guidance docum ent:

"BEELIFEALREADYREVEALEDIN2010
THATTHEEUROPEANCOMMISSION,
WAS?UNKNOWINGLY?DEVOLVINGTHE
EXPERTISEONRISKASSESSMENT
METHODOLOGYTOPESTICIDE
MANUFACTURERS'.
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Ar gu m en t s agai n st t h e adopt i on of t h e EFSA
Gu i dan ce docu m en t
1. I t w i l l be i m possi bl e t o r egi st er an y i n sect i ci des an d
ver y di f f i cu l t t o r egi st er m an y f u n gi ci des an d h er bi ci des
u n der t h e n ew gu i del i n es.
This ar gum ent
m anagem ent.

is UNTRUE because r isk

assessm ent

is NOT r isk

Risk assessm ent is car r ied out befor e the author isation of any pesticide,
m edicam ent or agent that could dam age hum an or anim al health or the
envir onm ent. It is a phase in w hich necessar y data to lear n about the
pesticide is pr oduced, including its behaviour once in the envir onm ent, its
benefits (efficacy, etc.) or r isks (car cinogenicity, m utagenicity, toxicity to
non-tar get anim als or plants, etc.).
It is ther efor e essential to have suitable m ethods that allow an
under standing of the char acter istics of the pesticides as best as possible.
Based on the infor m ation pr oduced in r isk assessm ent, r isk m anager s
m ake their decisions on the author isation of the pesticides: for w hich
cr ops, w hen/how /how m uch to use them , etc.
Consequently, the better the pesticides ar e know n, the best use far m er s
w ill be able to m ake fr om these tools.
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2. Th e gu i dan ce docu m en t h as u n r eal i st i c t r i gger val u es
w h i ch f ai l t o di st i n gu i sh t h e su bst an ces r equ i r i n g
addi t i on al t est i n g i n t h e f i el d.
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This second ar gum ent is also UNTRUE because EFSA alr eady did a
sensitivity analysis on pesticides, not just insecticides, that w ould r equir e
fur ther testing. New evaluation m ethods ar e based on a batter y of
inexpensive labor ator y tests pr oviding a scr eening of possible toxic effects
on bees. This m eans that alr eady in the lab, w e w ill be able to know if a
pesticide can be r isky/har m ful for bees in the shor t or the long ter m , for
adult bees or im m atur e bee stages.
Risk coefficients ar e then used to deter m ine if fur ther testing is r equir ed to
better under stand the im pact of pesticides once in the envir onm ent. These
r isk coefficients r elate toxicity and exposur e: the sam e r isk m ay com e fr om
a ver y toxic pesticide that is used in m inim al quantities than fr om a low
toxic pesticide that is used ever yw her e in high quantities.
These r isk coefficients ar e the r esult of car eful calculations fr om EFSA,
based on scientific data. Befor e pr oposing these r isk coefficients, EFSA
m ade sensitivity analyses to evaluate the pr opor tion of active substances
that w ould r equir e fur ther testing.
The fact that fur ther tests, such as tunnel or field tr ials, ar e r equir ed does
not m ean that the pesticide ?failed? the r isk assessm ent and that it w ill not
be author ised. It m er ely m eans that r isk is possible, and ther e is a need to
under stand better how bees can get in contact w ith the pesticide in r eal
conditions. Fur ther m or e, industr ies have no data to claim such a thing.

3. Th e gu i dan ce docu m en t i s com pl i cat ed, con ser vat i ve
an d i m pr act i cal .
This is UNTRUE, and com plication should not be confused w ith
com pleteness. The guidance docum ent pr oposed by EFSA follow s the sam e
logic for per for m ing a r isk assessm ent as to w hat existed befor e. How ever ,
this guidance docum ent allow s to know the toxicological pr ofile of
pesticides befor e their m ar keting better , e.g. if it is toxic to lar vae or adults;
if it is m or e toxic to w ild bees than m anaged ones, etc. Ther efor e, it is
m uch m or e com plete to per for m a pesticide r isk assessm ent on bees than
any other guideline ever developed. It also takes into consider ation: w ater ,
air , etc.

Eur opean Food Safety Author ity, 2013
Guidance on the risk assessment of plant
protection products on bees (Apis
mellifera, Bombus spp. and solitary bees).
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Fur ther m or e, EFSA has alr eady developed tools for r unning r isk
assessm ent pr ocedur es to ease the w or k of r isk assessor s. It is the fir st tim e
that r isk assessor s count w ith these tools to develop their w or k .

4. Th e gu i dan ce docu m en t r em oves m an y possi bi l i t i es of
con du ct i n g r eal i st i c f i el d t est i n g - by set t i n g t h e cr i t er i a so
h i gh , i t becom es i m possi bl e t o pr odu ce a com pl i an t st u dy.

"THEGUIDANCEDOCUMENTPROPOSED
BYEFSAFOLLOWSTHESAMELOGIC
FORPERFORMINGARISK
ASSESSMENTASTOWHATEXISTED
BEFOREBUTALLOWINGTOKNOWTHE
TOXICOLOGICALPROFILEOF
PESTICIDESBEFORETHEIR
MARKETINGBETTER."

This is UNTRUE. Consider ing the intensive agr icultur al m odel w e have in
Eur ope, the m ost com m on situation is that bees, w ith a r adius of for aging
of at least 3 km , ar e exposed to m or e extensive tr eated ar eas than those
used in the field tr ials. If w e consider that a pesticide can be author ised for
differ ent cr ops, w hat could also happen in r eal conditions is that bees ar e
exposed to a pesticide over m or e extended per iods than those pr oposed in
field tr ials.
The solution to over com e this r eality, how ever , is not to deny the w or k
developed by EFSA r egar ding the im pr ovem ent of the per for m ance of field
tr ials. The w ay to over com e this lim itation fr om r eal conditions is by also
m onitor ing them : once on the m ar ket, bees or pollen could be m onitor ed to
evaluate the level of exposur e to author ised pesticides.
BeeLife has com piled other ar gum ents put for w ar d by the pesticide
industr y and som e EU countr ies [7].
Risk assessor s of the EU countr ies can only use the pr oposed EFSA
Guidelines after the Standing Com m ittee on the Food Chain, and Anim al
Health (SCOFCAH) appr oves them . This com m ittee is com posed of EU
Com m ission (DG SANTE) and r epr esentatives of national m em ber states
(gener ally the m inistr y of agr icultur e or health). Ever since the EFSA
Guidelines w er e published in 2013, the Com m ission has pushed for their
appr oval, but m em ber states have failed to achieve a qualified m ajor ity for
adoption of the new m ethodologies. Thr ough this str ategy, som e m em ber
states have deliber ately blocked the im plem entation of the new Guidelines,
to avoid the adoption of an im pr oved and appr opr iate r isk assessm ent of
pesticides for bees in Eur ope. The legal and scientific bases ar e all in place,
but this political blockage pr events the adoption of the new Guidelines due
to the econom ic inter ests of m em ber states or lobbying by pesticide
pr oducing com panies.
The m ain ar gum ents of m em ber states ar e that the EFSA Guidelines ar e too
com plicated to be im plem ented, and som e par am eter s ar e inadequate.
How ever , due to a lack of tr anspar ency, it is challenging to obtain detailed
infor m ation on the actual position of M em ber States. Pesticide com panies,
fr om their side, fear that the EFSA Guidelines ar e going to ham per the
m ar keting of their pr oducts and hence their pr ofits.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED FROM 2013?
The Com m ission pr oposed to the m em ber states the adoption of the EFSA
m ethodology for r isk assessm ent of pesticides on bees. This is done at a
Standing Com m ittee, m anaged by the Com m ission and com posed of
r epr esentatives of national M em ber States (gener ally the m inistr y of
agr icultur e or health) w ho vote on the im plem entation of law s linked to
food safety and anim al health and w elfar e. Risk assessor s of the EU
countr ies ar e entitled to use the EFSA Guidance docum ent after the EU
countr ies have accepted it. On the other hand, no m em ber state can be
stopped to use the guidelines if they w ish to. Since their publication in
2013, the Com m ission has pushed for the appr oval of the guidelines, but
m em ber states have not achieved a qualified m ajor ity for their adoption.

Risk Assessm en t

The pr esented ar gum ents by m em ber states, how ever , r esem ble those of
the pesticide industr y.
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In 2015, the EFSA pur suits its w or k on bees in par allel to the political
discussions betw een the Com m ission and the m em ber states by launching
the pr oject M UST-B. The objective of this pr oject is to develop a holistic
appr oach to the r isk assessm ent of m ultiple str essor s in honeybees. This
pr oject involves a par adigm shift in pesticide r isk assessm ent, as it no
longer alienates pesticide exposur e of bees fr om other str essing factor s like
pathogens, par asites, or w eather [8].
In M ay 2016, the Com m ission pr esented a dr aft im plem entation plan for
the r isk assessm ent schem e laid dow n in EFSA Guidance Docum ent.
National r epr esentatives w er e r equested to expr ess their positions on the
dr aft [9] and in Decem ber 2016, the Com m ission pr esented a r evised plan
to the EU countr ies[10]. In 2018, face to the im m obilism of EU countr ies in
the im plem entation of the accepted plan, the Com m ission pr esented a
second r evised dr aft in July 2018 [11]. In the sam e m onth, the Envir onm ent
Com m ittee of the Eur opean Par liam ent r equested the EFSA to develop an
opinion on the science behind the developm ent of a holistic appr oach for
the r isk assessm ent of m ultiple str essor s in m anaged honey bees (Apis
m ellifer a). This involves that in the futur e, the ?Bee Guidance Docum ent?
m ost likely w ill integr ate the m ulti-str essor s appr oach pr oposed by the
M UST-B pr oject. Ther efor e, in par allel w ith the political im m obilism of
decision-m aker s, r esear cher s fr om the EFSA continue their w or k, the
objective being to integr ate the effects of possible m ulti-str essor s in r isk
assessm ent.
In June 2018, the Eur opean Com m ission adopted the EU Pollinator s
Initiative. This initiative w as a m ajor developm ent in advancing the
pr otection of pollinator s, w ith unpr ecedented objectives and deploym ent.
It w as adopted after a public consultation w ith over 65.000 r esponses. The
Initiative text even states that ?The Com m ission w ill adopt an
im plem entation plan for the EFSA Guidance Docum ent? [12].
At the Standing Com m ittee m eeting of October 2018, the Com m ission asked
each countr y to state its position. It r ecor ded that "16 M em ber States
indicated the need to r evise the Bee Guidance Docum ent fir st befor e it
being im plem ented; 9 M em ber States could suppor t the cur r ent
im plem entation plan; 2 M em ber States did not have a position" and "1
M em ber State w as absent and not r epr esented" [13].

Health and Food Dir ector ate Gener al,
2018, SUM M ARY REPORT OF THE
STANDING COM M ITTEE ON PLANTS,
ANIM ALS, FOOD AND FEED HELD IN
BRUSSELS ON 19 JULY 2018 -20 JULY
2018
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"MANYENVIRONMENTALAND
CONSUMERNGOSHAVECOMETO
SUPPORTTHEINITIALWORK
DEVELOPEDBYBEELIFE,CONVINCED
THATTHEREISSTRENGTHINNUMBERS,
ANDBEESANDBIODIVERSITY
PROTECTIONNEEDALLTHESUPPORT
THEYCANGET."
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M eanw hile, EFSA used the Guidance docum ent for the r e-evaluation of the
r isk of thr ee neonicotinoid insecticides and fipr onil follow ing the r equest
of the Com m ission. The outcom e of the r isk assessm ent allow ed for a
better descr iption of the r isks for bees once neonicotinoids ar e applied in
the field. Risk m anager s had a better pictur e of the r isks involved and
decided to lim it the author isation of these pr oducts to gr eenhouses.
On the side of civil society, m any envir onm ental and consum er NGOs have
com e to suppor t the initial w or k developed by BeeLife, convinced that
ther e is str ength in num ber s, and bees and biodiver sity pr otection need all
the suppor t they can get. The Bee Coalition w as cr eated in 2017 to join
for ces and r esour ces at EU level for the pr otection of bees and pollinator s.
Unfor tunately, the subject is so technical that even civil society gets lost in
the discussions. Never theless, it is cr ucial to m aintain the pr essur e on
national gover nm ents to m ake sur e that pesticides do not get into the fields
w ithout a pr oper r isk assessm ent. It is vital that w e, EU citizens, ask our
gover nm ents to m ake the best-infor m ed decisions, based on scientifically
based pr otocols.

2019, YEAR OF HOPE?
In Januar y 2019, the Com m ission asked each m em ber state again to
position itself. The r esult w as that 18 m em ber states indicated to suppor t
the r evision of the second im plem entation plan, 3 m em ber states indicated
not to suppor t the im plem entation plan; 7 m em ber states did not have a
position yet or w er e absent [14], accor ding to the Com m ission's sum m ar y
of the m eeting.
Face to the blockage that m em ber states put on the im plem entation of the
EFSA Guidance docum ent and their per m anent r equest of a r eview of the
m ethodology, the Com m ission asked EFSA to r eview its Guidance
docum ent. The EFSA is cur r ently seeking exper ts fr om the stakeholder s to
integr ate as m any view s as possible on the developm ent. In par allel, EFSA
is developing a scientific r eview to answ er to the m andate of the Eur opean
Par liam ent. We hope that the EFSA w ill optim ize r esour ces and w ill
integr ate the know ledge for both achieving an update of the Bee Guidance
Docum ent and including a holistic appr oach for the r isk assessm ent of
m ultiple str essor s. We only hope that countr y exper ts w ill be seated next
to stakeholder s so w e can get the best possible evaluation of the im pact of
futur e pesticides in Eur ope. W hile scientific know ledge continues to
advance, im pr oving m easur es for r isk assessm ent of phytosanitar y
pr oducts, legislation has slow ly been falling behind. In need of
scientific-based advances for r isk assessm ent and policies, gover nm ents
and institutions w ill need to r ely on its scientific and safety author ity.
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